
 SandwicheS SandwicheS
- Served with a side of chips -

ReubenReuben - House-seasoned corned beef, served with swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000 island dressing on marble 
rye. $12.99
CodCod - Fried cod, sriracha aioli, lettuce, tomato and coleslaw on a brioche buns with a side of tartar sauce. $11.99
Artichoke Chicken BreastArtichoke Chicken Breast - Chicken, red pepper jam, lettuce, tomato and artichoke dip on naan bread. $11.99
Belizean BurgerBelizean Burger - Black bean and red pepper patty with lettuce, tomato, jalapeno jam, grilled red pepper, red 
onion and a red pepper aioli. Served with a side of chips or a Caesar salad. $11.99
Jalapeno Popper Grilled CheeseJalapeno Popper Grilled Cheese - Cheddar cheese, jalapeno cream cheese and bacon on Texas toast. $10.99
BeefeaterBeefeater - 1/2lb prime beef patty seasoned with house seasoning and grilled. Topped with cheddar, roasted 
tomato aioli, lettuce and shaved red onions. Served on a brioche bun. $15.99 
ADD: Egg $1 | American Bacon $1 | English Bacon $2
TNT BurgerTNT Burger - Prime Angus beef topped with cheddar cheese, bacon, jalapeno cream cheese and fried jalapeno 
coins. $15.99
Corned Beef and SlawCorned Beef and Slaw - Corned beef, swiss, coleslaw, mustard-horseradish sauce, lettuce and tomato on Texas 
toast. $13.99
Basic Pub BurgerBasic Pub Burger - A USDA Prime Angus beef patty topped with lettuce and tomato. Let your creative juices 

KidSKidS
Mini Corn Dogs Mini Corn Dogs  -  - Mini hot dogs in a sweet corn batter, served with a side of chips. $8.00Mini hot dogs in a sweet corn batter, served with a side of chips. $8.00
Kids BurgerKids Burger - 1/4 lb burger served with a side of chips. $8.00 Cheese + $1 - 1/4 lb burger served with a side of chips. $8.00 Cheese + $1
Fish ‘n Chips Fish ‘n Chips --  A Smaller portion of our award-winning fish ‘n chips $8.00A Smaller portion of our award-winning fish ‘n chips $8.00
Chicken TendersChicken Tenders - -  Chicken Tenders served with chips and your choice of sauce. $8.00Chicken Tenders served with chips and your choice of sauce. $8.00
Mac ‘n Cheese Mac ‘n Cheese --  Mac AND Cheese, a match made in heaven. $8.00Mac AND Cheese, a match made in heaven. $8.00

deSSertdeSSert
Sticky Toffee Pudding Sticky Toffee Pudding - A British traditional dessert. A warm chewy sponge cake made from sugar dates and - A British traditional dessert. A warm chewy sponge cake made from sugar dates and 
drizzled with hot caramel; served with English custard and whipped cream. $8.00drizzled with hot caramel; served with English custard and whipped cream. $8.00
Beignets Beignets - House-made warm doughnuts dusted with powdered sugar and served with English Custard and a - House-made warm doughnuts dusted with powdered sugar and served with English Custard and a 
Hazelnut Chocolate spread. $8.99Hazelnut Chocolate spread. $8.99

**CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF 
FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.


